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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm a looking for any job since I'm not working I'm willing to work hard as I can because I'm a

hardwoker. I'm a good communicator and a teamwork person I can work with pulic since I was

doing Pulic management at TVET, I can take a good care of a customers if they need help,I'm willing

to work even overtime if its needed and I can work underpreasure and sort the problem as I can if

needed and a good listener if someone need some help . Im a fast leaner and good in doing what

I've been told . I can respect my seniors in all times.I a willing to work with a any type of job even

cleaning Ive been working as a cleaner at the hospital I'm neat and can work with anyone be nice to

eveyone.

Preferred occupation Administrators
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Pietemartzburg
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1983-09-09 (40 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pietemartzburg
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.02 iki 2017.11

Company name Bidvest cleaning service

You were working at: Generals

Occupation General assistance

What you did at this job position? end of contract
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Working period nuo 2017.01 iki 2019.08

Company name Edendale hospital

You were working at: Switchboard operator

Occupation switchboard operator

What you did at this job position? inservice training

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Qoqisizwe High school

Educational qualification Matric

I could work anywhere

Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2019.05

Degree Diploma

Educational institution TVet College

Educational qualification Public management

I could work with Publicity

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu very good very good very good

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I can do excel, word, and I'm able to type as fast as I can

Recommendations

Contact person Mr Gumede

Occupation supervisor

Company Edendale hospital

Telephone number 0333954029

Contact person Mr Mkhize

Occupation supevisor

Company Bidvest cleaning services

Telephone number 0716105838

Additional information

Driver licenses None
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Salary you wish 4000+ R per month

How much do you earn now 1000 R per month
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